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to &6 District Court by ilie section, nor were tlie j giveaby any B e x s o s . c j .  

section of the Civil or Criminal Procedare Code. Abm-e
Though that was in a Civil Court and the preaent case arose in >'?«

a Criminal Court, we think the same reasoning mast bo held 
applicable. The power to take, or call for, further evidence given 
by section 428, Criminal Procedure Code, ia expressly limited to 
appeals under that chapter, i.e., under chapter 31 of the Code.
Section 195 is not part of that chapter nor does the section itself 
give any power to call for further evidence.

We must therefore hold that the District Magistrate had no 
power to mate the order calling for further evidence. We set 
aside the order and direct the District Magistrate to restore the 
case to his file and deal with it according to law.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir B. S. Benson, Officiating Ohief Justice, and.
Mr. Justice Sanhm'an-Nair.

0  AR AL AP AT H I OHUNNAOUlsrNIAH and  others (D epjendakts), i-09.
A pp e lla n ts , 25.

V.

COTA NAMMALWA&IAH (P lain tiff ), H bbpofdent.*

Indian Succesaion Act, X  o/18G5, ss, 82,187— Will-—Bg2uest to icidow, 
how to he construed.

Section 187 of tliG  S accession Act does not debar a defendant from relying on 
a will, in respect of wMcli no Probate or Letters of Admimstration have been 
takea out, as be is not seeking to establish a right as executor or legatee.

In a case to which the Hindu Wills Act applied, a testator made a bequest to 
his widow in the following terms:— “ I  give all the remaining properties of every 
sort which fell to my share to my wife Andalu. Therefore, the aforesaid Andalu 
herself should enjoy all the remaining properties ” :

Held, on the construction of the -iyill, that the -wido-sv took only a limited 
estate. The operation of the ordinary rule of Hindu La'W that abequestto a wife, 
without words creating" an absolute estate, conferred only a limited interest^ was 
exoladed by section 82 of the Succession Act. The fa.ot that the donee ■was a 
widow, the absence of words of inheritance, and o f words conferring powers of 
alienation were not sufficient to show that she took only a restricted interest.
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Bemok C 7 These circuaiBbaiicea, liowever, coupled witli the recital in the will that she
AKT) " ’ shotLld “ enjoy ”  the estate, indicated the intention of the testatoi’ thac she

SiNKARAN- si-ould haye no poiivers of alienation.
Nair, J.

Carawpathi A ppeal  from the judgment and decree of J. Bodclam, dated 29th 
Chunks January 1908, in the exercise of the ordinary original civil 
CxjNNJiH of this Court in Ciyil Suit No. 200 of 1906.

FAMMltwA- Tha facts of this ease are fully set out in the judgment.
RiAH. 'X'he Hon. The Advoeate-General and If .  Srinivasa Ayyangar

for appellants-
The Hon. Mr. V. Krishnasicami Ayijar and F. V. Srinivasa 

Jpymigar for respondent.
Judgment,—It  was first argued before us that the defendants 

are not entitled to claim under the will as they have not taken out 
Prohate or Letters of Adminiatration, Section 187 of the Indian 
SnccfiSBion Act is relied upon. But it has been decided that a 
defendant is not precluded hy that section from relying upon a 
will aB he is not seelsing to establish a right as executor or legatee 
(See Janalti v. Dhanu Ldll{\y).

The n e x t  question is whether under the will left hy Cota 
Thepexnmaliah ^’ho died in 1874̂  his •wido’w took an absolute 
estate or only a ■wido'w"s estate. After mating certain hequesfca 
the testator made the gift in question in the following terms :—
“ I  give all the remaining properties of every sort ■which fell to 
my share to my -wife Andala. Therefore my aforesaid wife 
Andolu herself should enjoy all the remaining property.”  Under 
section 82 of the Snooeasion Act where property is bequeathed 
to any person, he is entitled to the whole interest of the testator 
therein, unless it appears from the will that only a restricted 
interest was intended for him. ’̂ This is undoubtedly in conflict 
with the rule that where a husband bequeaths immovable 
property to his wife withoufe words esprsssly creating an absolute 
estate, she takes only a widow’s interest. This rule is based on the 
fact that a Hindu presumably knows that widows do not take 
absolute estates of inheritance which they are entitled to alienate.

cannot now apply this rule to oases to which section 82 
applies. W e can restrict the widow’s interest therefore only i f  
the other terms of the will justify such restriction. The oircum- 
etances that she is a widow^ that there are no words of inheritance,
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or words authorismg her to alienate, are not in themseh'es suffieient Bexsoij, cj ., 
to ehow that the -widow tafees only a restricted estate, as in such o 
cases there is no presumption to be raised under section 82 ; the j.
words themselves shoeing that she took an ahsolnte estate. But CahauiTatbi 
we may take the circumstances into consideration in coiisfriiing cS T Ih  
the other provisions of the will. The reoital in the will that his 
wife should “ enjoy”  the property is important to indicate the 
intention of the testator. He does not leave any specific property 
to his wife and without words of inheritance or words empowering 
her to alienate which are usually inserted w'hen it is intended to 
give an absolute estate, he leaves the property to her to ‘ enjoy.’
W e are inclined, therefore, to think he did not intend that his 
widow should have the power to alienate the estate. A t the time 
of the will and of his death, he had a nephew and daughters and 
it is not likely that he intended to enable the widow to alienate 
the estate to strangers. W e therefore dismiss the appeal and the 
memorandum of objections with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir E. S, Benson  ̂Officiating Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Miller and Mr. Justiee Sanharan-Nair,

I n the maiter oi' DESU MAN AVAL A CHETTY, Appellant.* 9̂08.
July, 16,19,

Court Fees Act V II  of 1870, s. 19-1 (1) and I I I  schedule—“ Trojperty held in trust
notlenejicially ”— Undivided share of deceased coparcener not ‘propertif held --------------- -
in trust not ler.eficially ’— Svroiring ccparcev.er applying for Leitm  of 
AArnimstraiion liahU to jjay covrt-feeg on the value of akare of deceased 

coparcener.

Under t ie  Mitaksliara Law as admiHistered in tWs part of India, art tmdmded 
coparcener has power to mortgage or alienate Lie undivWed share and ha 
can at any time enforce partition of tis own Bhare. Ho cannot therefor® be 
said to hold his oim share of the undivided property as trust-property,’ * 
not beneficially or -with general power to confer a beneficial interest in it, 
within the meaning of these worois as nsed in itnnexore B of the form for 
valuation ia  Schedule I I I  of the Conrt J'ees Act, althotigh, as regards tbe shares 

of others, he may be said to so hold them.
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